Tendered Bids £700,000

The Green, Rottingdean

SEALED BIDS
** OPEN DAY 24/2/18 10 TILL 2PM VIEWING STRICTLY BY
APPOINTMENT **

AN IMPORTANT AND AMAZING BARN CONVERSION IN A
STUNNING VILLAGE SETTING. Leaders are delighted to offer to
the market this spacious, unique property that is jam packed to the
rafters with delightful character. Boasting a lounge worthy of a
stately home, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 cloakrooms, library,
study, ornate vestibule, garage, self contained one bedroom annexe
with separate entrance and large gardens to the front and rear. There
is potential to make it a 5/6 bedroom house. Requiring full
renovation, properties of this calibre rarely come to the market.
Kitchen: Front door, window overlooking front garden.
Dining Room: Window overlooking rear garden.
Great Hall: Absolutely stunning entertaining space/living room, with
very high vaulted ceiling, wood panelling, inglenook fireplace, hidden
storage cabinet with secret door to box room, exposed floorboards,
stairs to minstrels gallery, windows to front and rear. This charming
room has hosted wedding receptions and concerts.
Bedroom 2: Window overlooking rear garden.
En-Suite Bathroom: Window, 3 piece suite, door to box room.
Library: Small fireplace, windows overlooking front garden.
Box Room: Window, accessed via en-suite or from secret door in
the great hall.
Vestibule: Stunning room with ornate wooden carving and wood
panelling, vaulted ceiling, fireplace, access to annexe.
Cloakroom 1: wc, wash basin, window.
Cloakroom 2: wc, wash basin, window.
First Floor
Bedroom 1: Vaulted ceiling, window, under eaves storage.
Bathroom: 4 piece suite, window.
Bedroom 3: Window overlooking rear garden.
Bathroom: Window, sink, bath.
Study
Annexe: Accessed from through the garage, through it's own door
from the front garden or from the main house.
Lounge: Window overlooking front garden.
Kitchen: Window overlooking front garden.
Bathroom: 3 piece suite.
Bedroom: Limited head height, roof lights.
Garage: Large garage accessed from The Green.

Front Garden 65' x 53': Large west facing private garden walled to
the front.
Rear Garden 70' x 60': Large private garden with rear gate and right
of way through to Bazehill Road.
Locatio: Court Barn is in the idyllic village of Rottingdean, with it's
historic smuggling history, located on the outskirts of Brighton. This
superb semi rural location affords great transport links in to Brighton
and along the coast, the A27 with access to the M23 to London is
easily accessible. Rottingdean has a pretty village pond, Kipling
Gardens and many amenities including good pubs, shops and cafes.
The relatively quiet beach/seafront is within a short walk.
Disclaimer (BM)
These particulars are believed to be correct and have been verified
by or on behalf of the Vendor. However any interested party will
satisfy themselves as to their accuracy and as to any other matter
regarding the Property or its location or proximity to other features
or facilities which is of specific importance to them. Distances and
areas are only approximate and unless otherwise stated fixtures
contents and fittings are not included in the sale. Prospective
purchasers are always advised to commission a full inspection and
structural survey of the Property before deciding to proceed with a
purchase.
SEALED BIDS: Please submit your bid to Leaders, 18 Waterside,
Brighton Marina, BN2 5WA. Alternatively you can email your bid to
brightonmarina.sales@leaders.co.uk
Your bid needs to state how much you are prepared to offer, how the
purchase will be financed (cash or mortgage,) whether you need to
sell anything, your full name, address, mobile number and email
address. Closing date for bids is midday on 19th March 2018.
**PLEASE NOTE YOU HAVE TO BE FULLY A FULLY REGISTERED
LEADERS APPLICANT IN ORDER FOR YOUR BID TO BE VALID**

Brighton Marina
01273 622007
18 Waterfront, Brighton Marina Village, Brighton, East Sussex, BN2
5WA
brightonmarina.sales@leaders.co.uk

